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R.D.S.O LUCKNOW

Question Paper for appointment on Group "C" post on Compassionate Ground 

 

Duration: 2 hours                           Date:   25.05.2010 

                Max. Marks:  100 

                    Ist Paper  

Note: a) All questions are compulsory. 

         b) Read all the questions/Instructions carefully before you attempt. 

         c) Weightage will be given for good handwriting. 

u®V% v½ lHkh iz'u vfuok;Z gSaA 
      c½ mRrj nsus ls igys lHkh iz'uksa@funsZ'kksa dks /;ku iwoZd i<s-A 
     l½ vPNh fy[kkoV dk ykHk fn;k tk;sxkA 

          Part "A " – Answer in Hindi or English. 

   Hkkx ßvÞ & fgUnh ;k vaxzsth esa mRrj nsaA 

 

Q.No.1- Write an essay on any one of the following in not more than300 words.           Marks-30 
iz0la0 1 & fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlh ,d fo"k; ij fuca/k fy[ksa tks 300 'kCnksa ls vf/kd u gksA 

 1) My Favourite Book   2) Health is Wealth 

        3) Planting Trees   4) A visit to a historical place 
1  esjh ilanhnk fdrkc     2  LokLF; gh /ku gS      3  o`{kkjksi.k       4  ,d ,sfrgkfld LFky dh ;k=k 

Q.No.2- Translate any five sentences from each section:-               
iz0la0 2 & izR;sd [k.M ls 5 okD;ksa dk vuqokn djsaA 

Section-1                                                                                                                               Marks-10 

a. I never feel safe when you are driving. 
b. I have been standing in a queue for hours. 
c. We had invited them. 
d. He is taking interest in politics these days. 
e. This river has flooded several times this year. 
f. A wise man learns from the experience of others.  

Section-II                                                                                                                            Marks-10 

(1) eSaus mls lqcg 10 cts Qksu fd;k FkkA 

(2) og vc rd ?kj igqWap x;k gksxkA 

(3) eSa fiNys 5 lkyksa ls xf.kr lh[k jgk gWwaA 

(4) D;k rqe fdlh dh lgk;rk djksxsa \ 

(5) D;k vki u;k fQzt [kjhnus okys gSa \ 

(6) gesa fVdV ysdj gh ;k=k djuh pkfg,A 
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Part "B"- Answer in English only 

 

Q.No.3- Write a letter to the Principal of your school, asking for improvement in the working of  

your library, giving instances of disorderliness there, non-availability of books and lack of  

cooperation from the staff etc.  

Or 

Write a letter to a friend asking about his accident.                                                     Marks-20 

           

Q.No.4- Correct any five of the following sentences.              Marks-10 

a. Boys has been playing since 7 o’ clock. 

b. This watch show the correct time. 

c. My examination will have finish by the 15th of March. 

d. He did not showed any interest in learning Math. 

e. How many sisters does you have ? 

f.     He were going to the market to buy a bread.  

Q.No.5.- Write opposite of any five of the following:              Marks-05 

 1. ability       2. Balance   3. advantage  4. Black      5. import      6. remember 

 

Q.No.6.- Correct the spelling of any five of the following:                           Marks-05 

 1. Risponcible 2. Nesessary 3. Expirienced  4. Contenuous 5. Satesfactoin  

6. Investmant  

 

Q.No.7. - Make sentences of any five of the following:              Marks-05 

 1. Weather 2. Medicine 3. Popular 4. Principle 5. School  

6. Revolution 

 

Q.No.8.- Fill in the blanks any five with appropriate world :              Marks-05 

 i.   He dropped me …… the station.   at 

 ii. This bus runs ………..Akola and Nagpur  between 

 iii. I prefer traveling ……. train.    by 

 iv. Are  these books ……. sale.    for 

 v.  He poured the tea ….. the cup.    into 

vi. Once ………. a time, there was a lion. 
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